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Jefferson
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College
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u.s. Presidents
Jefferson Physicians and the White House
Med ical persons played a small role in the poli-
tics and policies of the Office of President of the
United Sta tes during the early years of America n
democracy. Very little is known about the illnesses
of ea rly p residen ts and their medical care. To be
sure, there was little enough that physicians could
accomplish aga inst serious illness at the tu m of the
eighteenth centu ry. History has established, for
example, that medical treatment for President
Washington in his last illness was more harmful
than helpful. Recent medical care of Ameri can
Pres id ents ha s dramatically improved a nd
Jefferson Alumni have played im portant roles.
Thomas Jefferson during most of his lifetime was
commi tted to the principle tha t nature was more
reliable than most physicians . It was not until he
had recru ited the youthful Robley Dunglison from
England for his medical professor at the new Uni-
versity of Virginia in 1824 that Jefferson accepted
a nd a p p re cia ted medical ca re for himself.
Dunglison was promptly ad mitted to Jefferson's
Fig. 1. Jonathan M. Folb liMe, 1830). Presidenful physki~n,
Surgeon Ge~r.aJ, United States Navy.
circle of friendship and a ttend ed him regularly
d uring the remaining two years of his life. His first
encounte r was for treatment of an obstructive
uropathy (probably p rostatism) May 17, 1824.
Dunglison treated him by passing a bougie which
Jefferson then learned to pass himself, but he also
prescribed remedi es about which Jefferson kept
ca refu l notes. During the spring of 1826 there were
numerous visits by Dunglison to Monticello while
Jefferson was experiencing w hat was probably car-
cinoma of the colon. At the time of his death on
July 4, 1826, he was at the bedside.
Robley Du ngl ison remained at the University of
Virginia un til 1833 whe n he left for academic duty
at the University of Maryland before coming to
Jefferson in 1836. During his Virginia tenure he
also treated Jam es Madison wh o refused to take
any medication without Dungli son's approval.
President Monroe was also his pa tient both dur-
ing and following his presid ency. Andrew Jack-
so n was treated on one occasion by Dunglison for
a "pain in the side". Although Dunglison was not
a Jefferson graduate, he was the bridge between
Thomas Jefferson the man and Jefferso n the insti-
tution. He served as Professor of the Institu tes of
Medicine and Med ical jurispruden ce for 32 years
(1836-68) and Dean for 14 yea rs 0 854-68). Fore-
runner of the many Jefferson grad ua tes who would
treat U.S. Presidents for chronic diseases and
acu te emergencies, he also became known as 'The
Peacemaker" , "The Walking Dictiona ry ", and
"Fatherof American Physiology."
The first actual White House ph ysician was a
Jefferson graduate, Jonathan M. Foltz, (1830) (Fig.
1), during the ad minis tra tion of Pres ident Jam es
Buchanan. Their acqua intance probably began in
1830 when Foltz carried to President Jackson a let-
ter from (the n) Congressma n Buchanan recom-
mending his appointment as Assistant Naval Sur-
geon. Fol tz was appointed on the spot whether or
not because of the letter. Occasional correspon-
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good deal about President Grant's hu man side as
well as providing acknowledgment of Brinton' s
wa r time accomplishments.
While the Grants were living in New York City
after the exp iration of his presidentia l term, they
were frequ ently visited by Professor Jacob Mend es
DaCosta OMC, 1852). On one visit Mrs. Grant ex-
pressed her concern about her husband's coug h-
ing and asked Dr. DaCosta to examine him. A re-
ferral to a throat specialist then led to a diagnosis
of cancer wh ich caused his d eath in 1887.
Perhaps the most dramatic politico-medical
event of the nineteenth century was the secret sur-
gery on President Grover Cleveland July t. 1893.
Du ring a major economic crisis with bank closings
and unemployment threa tening economic disas-
ter, the new President was fou nd to have a large
ulcer on the palate which on biopsy was inter-
preted by Dr. Willi am H . Welch as a probable
epithelioma. Immed iate surgery being ad vised,
Presid ent Cleveland agreed but requ ired that it be
done secretly because of his concern of spreading
further panic if the public were informed. Arrange-
ments were quickly made to operate aboard the
fig . 2. To I.H. Brinloo tiMe, 1852) from Prnick-nl UI~ S.
Gf'<lRl,. Ju ne 11, 1873. (Typed copy o f h.lnd-written I~lt~r.)
denceappears to have been their only contact from
then until 1847, when, as Secretary of State,
Buchanan requested Foltz's services for trea tment
of what was p robably nasal polyposis. Fol tz, on
vacation at Newport, responded at once and at
Buchanan's request, lived in his hou se until the
problem was under control with "a series of tedious
and painful operations." Whi le on duty at the
Washin gton Navy yard the following year (1848)
he was consulted on a number of occasions by
President Pol k and eve n accompa nied him to
Bedford Spri ngs for mineral water trea tment.
Relations between Buchanan and Foltz contin-
ued with some intimacy during the 1850s. In fact,
Foltz stated that Buchanan had expressed to him
in confidence the conviction that the Union in four
years wo uld divide into two republics and that
there wo uld be no civi l wa r. Buchanan ' s health
was no t at issue until after his election to the Presi-
dency, when in January, 1857, he was one of nine
persons taken ill a t the Na tional Hotel, ostensibly
from acute arsenic poisoning. The effects of this
illness carried over on inauguration day, March 4,
with Foltz in constant attendance. For the first time
a physician to the President was housed in the
White House for a time and Foltz was extended a
leave of absence from the Navy. However,
Buchana n failed to carry out his prom ise to appoint
Foltz Chief of the Bureau of Med icine and Surgery
of the Navy. After two years of intermittent ser-
vices to the President, relations coo led when Foltz
perceived the wea knesses and vacilla tions which
charac terized Buchan an 's presid en cy. Foltz no
longer occu pied the room next to the Presid ent.
Jefferson physicians had numerous associations
with General. later President, Ulysses S. Grant.
John Hill Brinton (JMC 1852) served on the
General's staff in 1861/62 asdid Samuel W. Gross
(JMC, 1857), but the former developed a friend-
ship which endured. In 1862Mrs. Julia Grant wrote
to Dr. Brinton thanking him for his services to her
husband and expressing her comfort that the Gen-
eral was under his ca re. In 1873, upon being
advised th at Brinto n was a ca nd ida te for th e
Professorship of Anatomy at Jefferson, President
Gran t wrote him a letter (Fig. 2) which says a
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Yacht "Oneida" en route from New York to Cape
Cod and Dr. William W. Keen OMC, 1862) was re-
cruited as one of two operating surgeons, the other
being Dr. Joseph Bryant , Clevela nd's personal
friend . The story has been told frequently and wi th
embellishment, but the brilliance of the result needs
no emphasis. The tumor mass was more exten-
sive than anticipated, a large portion of the left
upper jaw being removed indud ing part of the soft
palate. Dr. Keen had brought a special retractor
fro m Paris in 1866 which permitted adequate ex-
posure. Healing was interrupted only by a small
residual tumor mass which was excised in a sec-
ond but much more brief operation on July 17, and
the President went on to Cape Cod to recuperate.
Almost as remarkable as the surgery was the skill
of an orthodontist, Dr. K.c. Gibson who mold ed a
prosthes is to replace the defect. By Au gu st 7, the
President was able to address a special session of
Congress wi th a request to repeal the Sherman Sil-
verAct to stimulate the economy. He did this wi th-
out detection of his surgery or any d ifficul ty wi th
voice or expression. Cong ress a few weeks later
vo ted to repeal the Act.
Except for rumors which were denied , this med i-
cal success was kept secret until twenty-four years
later when Dr. Keen publish ed a full accou nt, re-
ga rding it as his d uty "to make the facts a matter
of public reco rd before all of us had passed away."
Keen and Dr. John F. Erdmann, Bryant's assistant ,
by that time (1917> were the only survivors. His-
tologicall y the tumor was orig ina lly diagnosed as
epithelioma, sarcoma or "epithelial cancer". Re-
view of the tissues by modem pathologists in 1980
concluded that it was actually a verrucous carci-
noma. The latter being less invasive and less likely
to me tastasize explains its amenability to cure by
surgery alone. President Cleveland died in 1908
of causes unrela ted to the oral disease.
Theodore Roosevelt was delivered. by Thom as
A. Emme t (jMC, 1850>, the only Jefferson alumnus
known to have delivered. a future president.
Thomas Leidy Rhoads (jMC, 1893), a native of
Boyertown, Pennsylvania, served as physician to
Presid en t William Howard Taft in 1912. Dr. Rhoads
had been Assistant Demonstra tor of Surgery and
Pathology under Professor W.W. Keen for four
years after graduation. He enlisted in the United
States Navy at the outbreak of theSpanish-Ameri-
can War in 1898 and went on to head the Naval
Hospital in Washington, D.C. In 1900 he trans-
ferred to the Army, being assigned to the Philip-
pines where he performed a difficult operation on
the then Governor General, wllllam Howard Taft,
the relationship continuing as a personal friend-
ship. When in 1912, Pres ident Taft's physician was
los t on the TItanic, Major Rhoads, who was then
Chief of Surgical Services at Walter Reed Army
Hospital, was requested by the President to serve
as hi s physici an a nd ai de. Rhoads had al-
ready accompanied Taft on several trips around
the country so the continuing association was a
familia r one. He served until the end of President
Taft's term March 4,1913.
N umerous encounters occurred between Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson and Jefferson physicians.
The most intimate was between him and Profes-
sor Edward Parker Davis, (jMC, 1879) a Princeton
classmate who was a lifelong friend and adviser.
Dr. Davis was on hand for Wilson's inauguration
and at various times during the years between his
serious illness in 1919 and his death in 1924. <Prior
to his accession to the Presiden cy, Professor W.W.
Keen (jMC. 1862) had operated on Mrs . Ellen Wil-
son in the Spring of 1912, and a few years earlier
on two Wilson daughters at Jefferson Hospital.
Wilso n was examined by Professor John Chalmers
DaCosta UMC, 1885) du ring his post war trip to
Paris early in 1919 when DaCosta was Surgeon-
in-Chief on the 5.5. Georgi' Washingfml . Following
Wilson's serious illness in October 1919, Professor
Francis X. Dercum (Professor of Nervous and Men-
tal Diseases a t Jefferson, 1900-25) was called to the
White House for consultation and followed the
President until the end of his term.
The events surrounding the illness of President
Wilson and the u ncertainty respecting presiden-
tial power at that time, followed two decades later
by the concern about President Franklin D.
Roosevelts' health, led to increasing need for in-
forma tion of the public about the health and ill-
nesses of United States Presidents. Even now anxi-
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eties exist about whether adequate disclosure re-
garding health matters isavailable about our Presi-
dents and cand idates. These concerns surfaced
rather urgently during the administration of Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower. Dr. Howard McC.
Snyder OMC, 'OS) felt keenly the pressures of his
responsibility in this regard. Dr. Snyder made an
acquaintance wit h Eisenhower d uring World War
II when Snyder was Assis tant to the Inspector Gen-
eral of the United States Army. Eisenhower called
on him to explain an inspection report criticizing
certa in Arm y med ical operations of the Allied Ex- ,
peditionary Forces in Europe. and Snyder 'S skill-
ful interpreta tion led to a continuing relationship.
Snyder was requested to stay on active duty after
World War n in spite of his havin g passed retire-
men t age. When Eisenhower became Presid ent of
Columbia University in 1948, Snyder wen t with
him. When he became the fi rst co mmander
of North Atlantic Treaty Orga niza tion fo rces
in 1950. he assigned Snyder as Senior Med-
ical Officer o f Su pre me Headqua rters. Allied
Power Europe (SHA PE).
In spite of his age of 71. Snyder was willing to
accept the next call to d uty as personal physician
to President Eisenhower (Fig. 3). His management
of the President' s heart attack in 1955 came into
question because of his apparent delay and appar-
ent casualness in admitti ng him to a hospital.
However, his explanation of his concern about the
national interest and anxiety to spa re the family
undue stress was commended by the press, The
tone was set for open and cordia l relations among
all interested parti es. This was especially impor-
tant when the medical decision to permit the Presi-
dent to run for re-election the following year had
to bemade. His ultimate completion of his second
term in 1960 vindica ted Dr. Snyder'S judgment.
The most recent Jefferson White House connec-
tion occurred at the time of the attempted assassi-
nation of President Ronald Reagan March 30. 1981.
The surgeon who headed the trauma unit a t George
Washington Univers ity Hospital upon th e
President's arriva l was Joseph Martin Giordano
OMC, '67), Professor of Surgery (Fig . 4). Dr.
Giorda no made an initial assessment of the char-
acter and extent of the injuries and proceeded wi th
emergency surgery with immediate transfusion of
3 1/2 units of blood followed by 4 1/2 d uring sur-
gery. One of the anesthesiologists was Manfred
W. Lichtmann OMC, '63) (Fig. 5). Assis ting Dr.
Fig. 1. President Owighl O. Eisenhoweor wilh his While House
physidan HQW;Ird MeC. Snyckor OMC, 'OS).
Fig. 4 . Joseph M. Giordano (JMC, '67), Professor of Surgery,
George Washington Univenity. Head of surgtcal team at time
of attem pted a§sa§sinalion of President Reagan.
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Fig. 5. Manfred W. Lichtmann (JMC, '6]). Anestheslcloglst for
PrMidt"nl Rugan's surgt"ry, MarTh 3D, 1981.
Fig. 6. Kathlet>n F. Cht"yney (JMC, '74). Surgical ft"Siden l as-
sisting Dr. Gtord.lno al President Reagan 's emergency surgery.
Giorda no was s u rg ica l resident Kathleen F.
Cheyney (JMC, '74) (Fig. 6). The brilliant achieve-
men t of prompt and com plete recovery ga ve evi-
dence of the abili ty of the physi cians to react skill-
fully and almost reflexly to an emergency event.
Severa l othe r Jefferson alum ni had so me con-
nection with the presidents although not on a per-
sona l basis. Dr. Robert Edwin Duncan (JMC, ' 19)
was a consulta n t to th e Su rgeon Genera l during
the Fra nklin D. Roosevelt adm inis tra tion. Dr. Wil-
liam Morrow Notson (JMC, 1861) participated in
the au topsy on President Abra ha m Lincoln. A
simila r du ty fell to Dr. Hermanus L. Baer (JMC,
1900) on the body of President William McKinley
and Dr. James J. Humes (JMC, '48) on the body of
President John F. Kennedy. Dr. Peter P. Pomerene
(JMC, 1861) was a surgeon in James M. Garfield's
regiment in the Civil War and a personal friend.
He was summoned to President Garfi eld 's bedside
at his req uest following the assassination a ttempt
of Ju ly 2,1881 but cou ld offer no suggestions .
The frequency of contac ts between presid ents
and Jefferson physicians in recent years suggests
that the process is o n-going. Th e successfu l
com pletion of their respective missions reflects
grea t credit not only upon the indi vid ual physi-
cians but a lso upon Jefferson Medical College.
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White House Doctor:
T. Burton Smith (PostQraduate Alumnus, '49)
Although not a Jefferson Medical College
grad ua te, Dr. T. Burton Smith received hi s
u rological resident tra ining a t Jeffe rson u nd er
Dr. David M. Davis and is thus included in the
Postgraduate Alum ni.
Dr. Smith had the disti nction of serving as White
House Physician under Presid ent Rona ld Reagan
from January 1, 1985 to January I, 1987 (Fig. I).
His experiences are chronicled in his book, Wllite
House Doctor, written w ith Ca rter Henderson
and published by Mad ison Books in 1993. The in-
scription for the copy present ed to Jefferson's
Scott Library reads:
"To Jefferson Medical College,
It was here that I matured in medicine, which
allowed me to be able to cope with th e awe-
some responsibility as Phys ician to the President
of the United States.
T. Burton Smit h, M.D.
Urology 1949"
Upon leaving Jefferson, Smith returned to his
home in Los Angeles, California, and established
a practice, having perceived a real need for a well
tra ined urological surgeon in an environment
where the term "urologis t" was understood as one
who treats venereal disease. He was soon in de-
mand in five hospitals. Regard ing his preparation
for his successful practice, he credits his Jefferson
experiences (1946-1949)as key to the unfolding of
his west coast career: "Time passed quickly at
Jefferson and by my last yea r I was 'king of the
hill: There was no surgical procedure I couldn' t
handle. I was in demand and respected by the rest
of the hospital's staff, than ks to the marvelous
teaching and guida nce I had received from Dr.
Davis an d his fellow doctors a t Jeff: ' To consoli-
date his practice he moved to Santa Mon ica to as-
sociate with St. John ' s Hospita l where he could
serve all of his patients in one place, consult at the
nearby Veterans Administra tion Hospital, and as-
sist in the creation of the Department of Urology
at the newly formed Univers ity of Califomia at Los
Angeles Med ical Center. Th is move proved op-
portunistic since he later met Ronald Reagan there,
leading to a lasting relationship.
In 1966 Reagan, who resided in Pacific Palisades,
California, and used St. John's Hospital for medi-
cal care, developed a urinary tract infection and
Dr. Smith was consulted .
The following year. he operated on then Gover-
nor Reagan. performing a transurethral resection
of a blad der neck obstruction and removing nu -
merous bladder stones. A firm friendship devel-
oped in addition to the professional relationship,
and regu lar contact continued . The Smiths we re
guests a t Reagan's guberna to ria l inaugu ration
January 5, 1967. When Reagan was elected Presi-
de nt in 1980, the Smiths were invited to the Janu-
ary 20, 1981 inauguration at which time Smith met
Dr. Ruge who had been designated the President's
physician. In 1982. when his physicians wanted a
urological work-up, President Reagan requested
Smith's services. so he went to Washington and
participa ted in the studies.
Fig. 1. T. Burton Smith, M.D., Jefferso n poslgraduale alumnus.
1949, and physician 10 Prnidenl Ronald Reagan (1985·81).
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The thought of serving the President as personal
physician had already crossed Smith's mind and
he made the suggestion prior to the 1981 inaugu-
ration. The post had then already been filled by
Dr. Daniel Ruge, the partner of Mrs. Reagan's step-
fath er, Dr. Loyal Davis. In July 1984, Dr. Ruge,
upon planning to retire from White House service,
called Smith to ask if he would be interested in
succeeding him. The appointment was made offi-
cial in November, but Smith had already given over
his practice and spent several months in St. John 's
Hospital in preparation for procedures upon which
he need ed refresher experience . He worked in the
recovery room, intens ive care units, and in cardi-
ology. His ability and confidence was enhanced
by two three-day courses in coronary and trauma
life support at a Washington military hospital. The
new ad venture was under way.
The Smiths moved in to a n apa rtment a t
Watergate South, just six blocks from the White
House. The organization of the White House of-
fices was not diff icult since Smith was serving
mainly the President and First Lady, plus some
White House personnel and occasional guests. He
was also responsible for the med ical office in the
Old Executive Building near the White House.
There was a staff of doctors and nurses in both
buildi ngs serving some 2.soo persons. His closest
associa te was Dr. John Hu tton who was to suc-
ceed him, but there were several ot her physicians
of high caliber in attenda nce. The supporting staff
of secretaries, nurses and technicians was well
trained and able.
The transition from a very busy surgical prac-
tice to a very personal one was taken in stride. It
was a part of the "job description" that th e
President's physician be constantly available, much
of the time within actual line of sight. As such he
formed a part of the personnel for the "protection
of the President," along with secre t service and
other securi ty persons. Smith or a member of his
med ical staffaccompanied the President at all times
includi ng his overseas and executive travels. He
was somewhat awed by the precision of all ar-
rangements including the "advance" routine be-
fore any movement in an effort to anticipa te any
possible trouble. It was also necessary to prepare
the Reagans for travel where local diseases could
have been encountered . Vaccinesand special medi-
cations had to be available. Weekends at Camp
David were usually relaxed and comfortable, but
the urgency of alertness in protection of the Presi-
dent was ever present.
Dr.Smith described many adventures during his
two years in the White House. Medically, the most
vivid of his experiences related to the President 's
surgery for carcinoma of the colon. In the course
of a routine an nu al exa mina tion a posit ive
"Hemoccult" test for fecal blood.was obtained and
the history of a lower colon polyp the year before
was noted. This led to the decision to proceed with
colonoscopy which on July 12, 1985, resulted in the
finding of a "go lf ball" sized mass in the right co-
lon. Surgery, with all the attendant precautions
and preparations, was carried out the next day. For
the first time, in keep ing with the 25thAmendment,
the President turned over the "Presidency" to Vice-
President Bush as anesthesia was begun . A right
colectomy was pe rformed as the lesion turned out
to be a localized malignant tumor. The President
reassumed his powers late the same day and made
a spectacula r recovery.
Another incident related to the controversial
visit of President Reagan to West Germany in April,
1985. The main purpose was attendance at the
seven-nation economic summit meeting in Bonn,
but the side trip to Bitburg caused international
repercussion s since a wrea th was to be laid at
Kolmeshohn military cemetery to honor war dead .
It was later revealed that a number of German
sold ier members of the Waffen 5.5. were buried
there and serious opposition to the visit erupt-
ed . The President was di stressed bu t tried to
couch his remarks in non-offensive terms and went
through with the vis it, but the s ta ff ex per-
ienced anxious moments.
Since Smith was always dose to the President
at important events, he was able to meet most of
the heads of sta te Reagan contacted . Perhaps the
most memorable was being introduced to Soviet
Premier Mikhail Gorba chev in November, 1985.
The occasion was a one-on-one summit meeting
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in Geneva, Switzerland. The discussions were
unexpectedl y informa l and cordial. At a reception
that evening, members of the President 's staffwere
introduced to Premier and Mrs. Raisa Gorbachev,
the Premier respond ing warml y to Smit h who
identified himself as the President's physician .
The job as White House physician carried with
it many perquisites, all of which Smith enjoyed
especially because of their previous friendship (Fig.
2). At the same time he was meticulous about not
presum ing upon this acquaintance, leading to most
cordia l relations throughout his tenure. A car and
driver were always ava ilable for his service duties.
He even slept at the White House on several occa-
sions, including the few nigh ts following the
President's discharge from the hos pital in 1985.
Fig. 2. Chrislmas al the While House, 1985. President and
Mrs. Reagan (center) flanked by Dr. and Mrs. T. Burton Smith.
Another "duty" was answering letters addressed
to the President concerning matters of health, lead-
ing to many interes ting experiences bu t also to
some routine encounters.
Dr. Smith found his White House years stimu-
lating a nd gene ra lly enjoyable, his reactions
often indica ting a little awe in experiencing the
mystique of a great struc ture, the Whit e House
itself , and the institution of the Presid ency of
the United States.
At the end of the summer of 1986, Dr. Smith
determined to resign his post mainly for family
reasons, especially the illness of his brother and
the aging of his mother. Events were so involved
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Fig. 3. Dr. and Mrs. T. Burto n Smith at White House fal1"well
from President Reagan.
that he was unable to bring up the subject with the
Presid ent until Thanksgiving. Then an official let-
ter was written and the Presid ent's forma l accep-
tance was dated December 4, 1986. A more per-
sonalletter from the President was dated Decem-
ber to and signed "Ron". It expressed in charac-
teristically grac ious terms his appreciation of
Smith's services, concluding, "Nancy and I are
proud to have known you these many years, and
you have our deep affection and respect. May you,
Kathleen and the fam ily enjoy every future happi-
ness and success (Fig. 3)."
Although retired from practice, Dr. Smith was
appointed to the Board of Regents of the Uni-
formed Services University of the Health Sciences
in Bethesda, Maryland, where he served through
1993. He also was active in public service and
recreational endeavors including the Cancer
Commi ttee o f St. John' s Hospital and Health
Center Foundation. No doubt these permi tted
him and his wife, Kit, some time to reflect with
pleasure and satisfaction on experiences granted
to only a few physicians.
Dr. Smi th provid es another example of the
pride traditionally manifest ed by Jefferson-
ians in the ac h ievemen ts o f its a lu m ni a nd
post-grad ua te alumni.
Attempted Assassination of Presidential
Candidate (Governor Wallace)
by Stacy L. Rollins, Jr., UMC, )'44)
In 1972, George Corley Wallace, Governor of the
Sta te of Alabama, was seeking the Democratic
Party nomi nation for President of the United States.
On May 15, 1972. the day before the pri mary elec-
tions in the State of Maryland. he was making a
public appearance at a shopping center in Laurel,
Maryland, when he was gunned down by Arthur
Herman Bremer in an attempt at assassina tion. He
suffered multiple gunshot wounds from a .38-cali-
ber pistol fired a t close range. His bodyguard and
a bystander a lso sustained wounds but they were
not serious. Immed ia tely thereafter, he was taken
by ambulance to the Holy Cross Hospital in Silver
Spri ng.. Maryland, which was the nearest medical
facility with the equipment and staff to handle
trau ma of this type. He arrived at 4:15 P.M. and
was noted to be pale and sweaty and pa raplegic.
His blood pressure was 130/ 80 and his heart rate
was 90 per minute with a regular rhythm. He was
complaining primarily of abdominal pain. Imme-
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d iate measures were initiated and included the
inser tion of a large ga uge intravenous line, a
nasogastric drainage tube and a urinary cathe ter.
He was given medication for pain and routine labo-
ratory stu dies were made as well as preliminary
X-ray examinations. A request was mad e for 5,000
cubic centime ters of whole blood to be available
for transfusion if necessary.
The location s of the gunshot wo unds were es-
tab lished. He had a through and through wound
of the right forearm without evidence of major
nerve or vascular injury and there were similar
wo unds in the upper arm and rig h t sho u lder.
There was a wound low in the ches t anteriorly on
th e right and ano the r wound of the tho rax
posterolaterally, X-ray examinations disclosed a
bullet in the abdomen and another one in the spine
and no evidence of a p neu mothorax or
hemothorax. While he was in the emergency room,
his blood pressure began to d rop and his pulse rate
increased, and he exhibited rigidity of the upper
abdominal mu sculature. Short ly thereafter, he was '
taken to the opera ting roo m for exp lora tory ab-
dominal surgery by Dr. Joseph Schanno, a general
surgeon with special tra ining in vascular surgery.
The abdominal cavi ty contained blood, a major
pa rt of the hemorrhage being rela ted to a lacera-
tion of the gas tric artery. There was a through and
through perforation of the stomach and mesocolon
and a laceration of the descending colon. Gastric
contents had spilled into th e abdomina l cav ity
which contained recently ingested food. The right
d iaphragm had been pe netrated and there was a
moderate amount of blood in the subhepatic space.
The pene tra ting mi ssile traveled from th e d ia-
phragm in a direction posterior to the kidney and
pancreas and was the bullet that came to rest in
the spinal canal. The bullet within the abdominal
cav ity was extracted. After control of hem orrhage
and repair of the injured structures, d rains were
left in appropriate places and a chest tube was in-
serted on the right. He received 3,500 cubic centi-
meters of whole blood during the opera tion and
his vi tal signs remained satisfac tory and stab le
throughou t the procedure. It was the concensus
of Dr. Schanno and his consultants that any fur-
ther immed iate surgery was cont raind icated.
The im med iate postoperative course was satis-
facto ry, and on the first postopera tive day he was
alert and his vital signs remained wit hin a normal
range. Ironically, he won the Maryland primary
election. On the seco nd postoperat ive day there
was a sudden eleva tion of temperature to 102 de-
grees Fahrenheit and the fever persisted. along with
a d istention of the abdomen. Ultimately,abdomi-
na l abscesses developed a nd drain ed spon-
taneo us ly through the areas where d rains were
used. The fever subs ided. However, he had
lost weig ht and was anemic and in negative
protein balance. There was no cha nge of his neu -
rologica l status. Attention to his spinal problem
and the retained bullet was delayed in view of his
general medical condition.
On May 31, 1972, Governor Wallace requested
consulta tion with Dr. Stacy L. Rollins, Jr. (jMC, j'44)
who was Clinical Professor of Neurosurgery at
George town Universi ty nearby and an acquain-
tan ce of many years (Fig. 1). Dr. Rollins examined
him on June 1, 1972, and reviewed all of the data .
He was paraplegic with flaccid lower extremities
and an absence of all sensory modalities below the
12th thoracic derma tome. X-ray examination
showed a .38-caliber bullet to be within the spinal
Fig. 1. Stacy L. Rollins <lMC, ' 44), Clinica l Professor of
Neurosurgery, Georgelown University.
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lht' day following nt'u rosurgt'ry on Gove rnor Wallace.
canal at the first lumbar level. Also, there were
fine metallic fragments at the 12th thoracic verte-
bra on the right side indica ting that the missile had
struck bone at this point and probably en tered the
spinal canal through the neural foramen between
the 12th thoracic and 1st lumbar vertebrae.
Myelography showed a partial obstruction to the
flow of the opaque material at the level of the mis-
sile. He was plagued by increasing pains of the
groin and extremities. It was concluded that the
bu llet rep resented a foreign body withi n the spi-
nal canal at the level of the conus medullaris and
cauda equine and should be removed. However,
his septic condi tion as well as other medica l prob-
lems con trai ndica ted a spi nal opera tion at tha t
time. It was recommended, therefore, that appro-
pria te surgery be carried out as soon as his medi-
cal condition improved enough to permit it. His
condition steadily improved thereafter. The hema-
tocrit rose, his metabolic balance became positive,
the sepsis came under control and he gained five
pounds in weight.
Dr. Rollins was selected to perform the spinal
operation. It was carried out early Sunday morn-
ing, June 18,1972(Fig. 2). In addition to Dr. Rollins
and a neurosurgical associa te, the team included
Dr. Scha nne. Also present were Dr. James G.
Galbraith, the professor of neurosurgery at the
University of Alabama School of Medicine in Bir-
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mingham and Governor Wallace's personal phy-
sician, Dr. Hen ry Hamilton Hutchinson . A com-
plete laminectomy was performed at the first lum-
bar level and extended both cephalad and caudally
to get adequate exposure. The spinal dura was thin
and translucent and the bullet could be seen
through it. It was opened in a longitudinal fash-
ion for the length of the exposure and the bullet
was found to be intact. It was displacing the co-
nus medullaris and roots of the cauda equina to
the right and was contained within the subarach-
noid space. Alread y there were arachnoidal adhe-
sions encasing it and the adjacent neural structures.
There was no laceration nor other anatomical di s-
ruption of the conus or cauda. The bullet was ex-
tracted eas ily and thereafter ma gnifica tion was
used to inspect the operative area where the nerve
roots were beginning to beadherent to one another
by the reactive arachnoid membrane. The roots
were released and permitted to float freely within
the suba rachnoid space. A piece of lumbodorsal
fascia was secured and fashioned to make a dural
pat ch for widening the sac and reducing the
chances of post-operative stenosis. Thereby a wa-
ter tight closure could be accomplished . The op-
eration took an hour and a half and no transfusion
of blood was required. The bullet was marked for
identification and turned over to an agent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation who was present
in the operating arena. There were no complica-
tions from the spinal surgery and physical therapy
was resumed within 24 hours. Even though he
made prog ress with his physical therapy there was
no improvement of his neurological function ex-
cept, perhaps, for the development of a few patches
of protopathic sensation.
On July 7, 1972, he was discharged from the
hospital with arrangemen ts made by the United
States Air Force for him to be transported by an
Air Force hospital plane to Montgomery, Alabama,
for a brief stop and then proceed to Miami, Florida,
for the Democratic Party Na tiona l Convention.
Assigned by the Air Force to carry out this mis-
sion was the Deputy Surgeon General, Major Gen-
eral Maxwell Steel OMC, 1'44). The mission went
smoothly. With the support of braces Gove rnor
Wallace was able to stand and to address the con-
vention. However he was not nominated and he
returned to his executive duties in Alabama. Twice
thereafter he was reelected to the gove rnorship.
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W.W. KE'E'n 's LUN cheoe51 retractor, from The Surgical Operations on presideont C/E'wo/.md in 1893
by W.W. Keen. (Courtny Lippincoll/Harpeor & Row.)
OnE'ida Yacht on wh ich ProfnsorW.W. Keen operated upon Pres Klenl Ont'land in 1893. (CourtE'S)' ofW. W.~ Jamn)
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